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The Indep~ndence Mining district Is located 57 ~les
south of Bj_g Timber, t:Ontana. Tho acco panying map (Plate 1)
sho s the location or the area.. The camp 1s roached f:ro
Big Timber by fairly good mountain roads and t e distance
can be driven 1n less than three hours.
HISTORY .
The.district as f~rst discovered in 1&72 by Prot-
es:..orHayden. and.party when gold .float as fo nd in the
up or Boulder.river. TI1e gold ~av traced to t . veins
in the district by follo ing.the auriferous gravels up
Basin Creck. This p rty as not interested in lorade
plac ra, nor ~ere tl10Y interested in lode do onlts, nnd,
therefore, they did not stake out OIly claims on t1C veins.
Later, in 1879, .illirumLan ford, ~eth Parker, d
Albert Scm idt prospe ted on the veins and opened up a
fe lends. Little las done, ncwever , until 1882 en the
ero Indian Reserve, in rhich thi~ district lay, s
opened to prospecting nnd ho esteadin •
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<C([DVIN1rW
From l8B8 until la9S.the district;ras.a booming min ...
ing camp•.. Seven. stamp mills were running end ore. was be-
ing mined from the Independ.ence" King Solomom~ Poorman,
Golden, Hidden Treasure and. CroVln claims. The town of'
Independence" which was.on the Boulder.River nt the fork
of Basin.Creek, boasted a population of 400 people.
The. depr-ession of' 1893$' and. the fact t_1St most of the
oxidized ore 1ithin reach '1as.nUned out, coupled with poor
managemerrt , a.ll put. a s top to opera.tions in the camp, At
the. time tbe. sulphides. were. encountered •.no me m method
of extracting the gold frOID. the pyrite was known•. In one
report it was. said. that the mill. Vias. recovering. only 52% ...
of tht::: va1.ues.. Concentration was. attempted on vanner-s ,.. .
but. the cost. of transporting. these. to Big Timber "as. ex- ..
eessive •. Some. data..on tl"ansport1;ltlon costs are of interest ...
here •..It took 5 dnys.tQ make the.trip.trom.Big Timber to .
the ca~. ·Fre1~lt.rates were $1.50 per 100 pounds for
supp11es.hauled.to Indepel1de!lc~, and ore v.as.bauled to the
railroad at Livingeton .for the same price per ton. This
rrelgbt1ng '-'IUS done in 1800 pound ~agone pulled by four
horses._ All po e.r.nt this time was steam, and the fuel
uscd.wns cut from. the surrounding forests.
In 1896 tbe Duffy #4 claim VIas. opened and .a ten stamp
mill. as.installed •..Electric. pO 7er as ~enerated on the
East.Forit.of the main. Bould<;r.Hiver by a. ;ater loeel, a
-2-
,distance of' two c.nd a half miles from the mill. Here the
frae 1Iling ore wns stoped out and hen the su.Lhide
zone as encountered, .. concentration sas again tried, but
th little or no success.
In 1897 Ethan n. Cowl"'s opened up the Poorman, Yollo'
Jaeket, and the Ilidden Treasuro claims. .A ten st . ') stealP. ..
mill as. bull t and some placer rork ngs r-c also deveLoped,
The same dirficultios ot concentration and transportation.
were ain encountered and operations stopped. .
- • rt return .show. hat tho Indopendence ;!ill, 1Ihich
1&S working f~om.1890 to lS9~, produced 2.000 in gold
'bullion ( '20.67 per, ounec ) , 1- 0 othel."data is nv 1lable
aa to how rmlch go Ld the other companies and indl iduals
produc d•.
In sum:narizing the pnst efforts to mine in this dis-
trict, the. folIo lug conelusions can bo dr~ for the
re.flur of !:lllventur,~. First, the geld could not be
recovered. fro. .the sulphide s by any kno m method at t aa t
t~e; second. the cost of trnnzportat1on and conc ntration
.as.too hi to be economical; third,.poor management £la,
respons':'ble for the fa.ilure of the properties 1 the mnj-
1ty.of the cases •. _
PREVIOUS. JORK
The only geologic Iort" that has been done on th
district 18.5 t 1. petrologic and p trogrnphlc or-k by
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William. H. lfulmona. He published his findings in the Jour ....
nal or Geo.logyf' Volume 16.. 1908. 'l'b.e geologic map r.rbleh
aecompanys this papex' 'WtSLS traced directly i'l"om ons ! art-
icle, ho ever,. s-eetlon lines, vein.pattorn,.end drainage
lrere added by the. o.uthor. .The discussion of thE. petrology
of the. district, itb a tew. additions, will. 1'0110 Elmnona'
work closely.
Oth$r.in£ormution.was obtained reI' this paper from ..
reports.ot two.mining engineers •.R..C..Fre man". and J. F.
Arrnstl"o Thes$ reports.oore.made tn 1894 and 1898 res- ...
pectivoly~andgav some lnfol~t1~n.on the Indepond~ne~
Mino. This. 1111 also be presented .1utor 11 the srticle.
Thanks i.e here. gl ven to. John t. com-o , of' the l.onbana
Bureau of neg and Geology. for h1s report and oral in-.
formation on the dintriet9
PHYSIOGRAPHY
The area. included within the lL"!l1ts of the mop 1s part
or a high plateau_ t.rhe mountains in which the district
lies. are locally called the. Abs·aroka. r-ange, The. gener-al .
elevation of the. plateau. 1s 9,000. to 10#.000.feet above
see. level,. with aome peaks higher. Amongthese she sn on
the map is Haystack feak wb.lcb.1s lO,,995.:feet above sea.
level, Independence Pea.k.. and Baboon Mountn1n& Many can-
yons cut the plateau and. are 2,000 feet to 3,000 feet doc •.
Those.are typical U~ baped, glacial v lleys ith stcop.
-4...
Plate II
a. Veiw taken from head of Basin Creok looking west.
b. Velw taken rr~m top of Baboon Peak, showing the
Olig1ocene peneplanatlon and later glaclal erosion.
c. Haystack Peak. Vel~ taken from ouldor ivor
lOOking sOllth.
Plate II
b. c.
rwalls. and hanging. streams" .The trees. ar-o .mainl:y epr-uce--
lodge.pine.and some fir •. Quaking asp and willows gro
in the marshes and stream.b-ottoms •. All vegetation above
9,500.feet is stunted •.
The. Boulder. River 1$' the most important stl'erun.in this.
district. It 1'1 es .about. seven miles South of' the area...
mapped and. flo rs into the Yello rstone .River at BiC TL'1lOOr.
Several.small streams join.the.BOulder.from.the west, and,
from the € st, 1ts.tributaries.ore the.E at Fork and. Basin.
Creek •.
The. coarse grainedllaystncl stock ia more susceptible
t erosion. than the.fine grsin d .flusive rocks •..For this
reason the stock is. exposed in a banin bounded on the north
and. south by high ridges, and.on the.cast and I..st f'ortns
gentle slops to the Boulder mld East Fork respectively.
The.seaimontary rocks have,only a s ml a1' al xtent and
t ey_form no marked xpl;"ession.on tho.topoD' phy. ey
outcrop 0 the ides of the Boulder ca.nyon, nnd only t 0
members are pre ant. Quartzite.forms.a bench, abo e Ulch
1s s.ledge.of I1mestone~ .
Glaciation has played D..major part ill tl ros1on in
the district. Decauae of the high elev tLcn,of t_.e !.I' a
nmch no falls, and ~Ol e drifto persist throughout tho
year. umerous cirques are pre ent in the rea and oat
streams hend 1n these basins. Somo cirque lales are pr s-
ent, of hleh tile biggest is Blue Lake. osion ls fast
-5- .
in the ar-ea: beeauee of ice and sno r action, aLso because
of the. steep.gra.dientof the streams. Uany rock te.lus
slopes. exist ~ and. two.noteworthy. rock glaciers. are pres- ..
ant•. A reproduction of some areal photographs taken by
the.U.S. Forest Service. gives one an idea of the rough-
ness or the country. (Plate IV)
Plate IV
Composite of several areal photographs of the district.
(Courtesy of U.S. Forest Service)
Plate IV
·1
GENi7RAL.,G .ZOr;:X;Y ...
SEDI~mNTARY OCKS
Plate III. sho 'IS. the areal.geology of the.Independence
Mining District.
Pre-Cambrinn ..
The.oldest.rocks in tho district. are the pre-Cronbrian
schists and gneisses •. The.gneissea.at most places are
ecsrs~ grained, and are composed of feldspar, quartz, bio-
tlte,.and muscovite •. They show typical banding.and in
some places eontain.large.lenses.oi' quartz hich vary in
width. from. a fe inches. to s6-'Vera.1feet. .The. schists.
transverse.t.he.gnelsses.ln various directions, and bands
d1rfcr in lidth.rrom.loss.than.an inch to more. than fifty.
feet., .In this dlstrict.phyl11tes.arc.verY.common. The ..
contacts betwe n.the schists and. the gneiss.are.not dis~ ...
tinct as the.t'lo seem.to grnd0 Into one another •..Seen .
from a distance the.contact~ are.distinct becauo0 of the
aharp contrast between t~c light gneiss, and the darker.
schists.
This crystall1ne.complex.is cut by pegmatltic dikes.
These.are co posed. largely. or feldspar,.quartz,.and mica.
The feldsp r crystals in some lac litles are 1 ree, bout
two inc es.in length .and are s-purnted by platos of ~ito
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to pink.mcs. •. The.se.pe.gmatltes do not cut the overly1ng.
Cambrian. sediments f)" o.nd are. of pre-Cv.mbrlan uge , .
The pre~Camb.rian_eerie$ exposed.her .looks very a1m ...
l1ar to tt.re. Pony schists. and gneiss 1/hich.. are expos d in
the South Bo·u.lder. canyon. of the Three. Forks Folio area •.
Oorrelation.of' these two.series.has not been attempted~.
but a.marked simile.rlty..~oea exlst.between.the t,o •.
C8l!lbrian ..
Rest1ng.uneom.formably.on the pre-Cruubrlan.serlea are
beds of'Cambrian. qua.rtzite, .limestone, and a thin shale. .
The. quartzite 1s pink to gray, crystalline; and v ry pure •..
It i.B 200 to 300.feet thick, and contains some pebbles of
crystnllinn schists at its base. This formation is un-
doubtedly the Flathead. quartzite which is the basal mem-
ber of the ,1ontnnaser1es of Combrlan sediments.
Lyingcol1£ormably on top of tbe quartzite is a dark
blue to gray limestone •. It 1s sometimes mas iva, more.
often thin beddod,.and contains cherty layers. Some beds ..
are. composed 01' leathered limestone pebbles in a martrix
of dark limestono •. The formation. is ZOO. to 300 feet thick.
with n fev.feet.of black sbole at its.buso •. This 1 me- .
stone can be correlated with the Meagher Limestone found
in other sections of the State on th~ ba.sis of its appear-
ance and its pOSition abovo.the Flnth ad formation.
-8-.
ArgIllite.
A rock herein. identified. as ~rg1111te. as mapped
and. identified. by Emmons..as andesite •. He states that
th~rock.l$ very.fine gra.1uQd and. attributes its origin
to volea:n1c dust. deposite-d in a sruallow aee , . In thin
section (Flgur 1) ~~ch calcite.app~ars ~ltl sone very
Figure.l. T'ilin section. of o.rgilli t.e , xeo •. X-J:ricols ..
ri~ quartz grains •. The.fineness of the pa~t~cles nro-
hiblts ldentlficrtion of tho separate minerals. ~11s
rock looks more like un nrgill1te.than olennic type.
no shar~s.uppca in the specimen sectioned, but SCr-lC th1.n
layers of tuff ~cour in the formation. In some places
the rock sho fa rfltber.veak.bedding pl,nes dt ..J. thin La -
era of chart. Isrge fra~ents of gnois and schist ar
present at th~\ bace of the f ::T.latlon.
Th#J formation _3 1500 i"o.et t'!ll.c·k. At tha contact of .
the al's1111te and the Haystack stock the ~rgi!11 8 be-
CcYl!l6S very bard and rcol$tunt" !'crming the high ridges
of Baboon Mountain ta.."1dUaystac:l Peak., On th~ cst sid'f>
~t Be~atack Peak silicified trunk$ of tr~ea a~e round in
-an upright pos_it1Qn.
'E"16 age ot tbis t-o:r;mation. Ls l::'sther hru.~d to deteZ'-
mine since no fossils ar-e present. It 11es unconformably
on the Cam rlsn enG. on the 1We~Camb:rian. About e.l1 that
can be sa.id of' its.. a.ge,is that it fs older. -thfu'J.the over-
lying b(;tQalt •.
'CX:TRUS!VE ROOI"
D~~ gray basalt li~s a~ve the ~rg 111te. A £0\
beds of tu:ff e: pear in t, fOl"nlation" but fo!' t1::e- most
part 1s consiatsof' baaa LtLc lava flows. Theso flows
sho..-:no col :m..-rt"rst ucture 11' e th~t 6...'o,m in one of
the lavas of: Yell,) atone Park. ~h~ tho ckneee of this
f'or;ru:tion if.~ not known because it 13 th{) hielo~t in tho
ar-sa end erosion has r€mov-~d an unde t.r in~(\ amount.
Eot:13v'34', the tl1ck.'V)~ss 13 grc:steY" t Ul,1, WOO foet _c!' In
one pLacc, sou+b of tl t" ar-ea 1, apped , Rell ROll!'i!"" er-e lr
cuts t.....rou ~ 3000 f<:et of t..,~ b::'.3alt.,
T!".e ;,e o t:, se luvS'.s.~ prob~,bl of Lat e Cr ta-
COo'S 0 e :r-ly 1'crt1a:r-"j J;;irr..oto corr~l to "71tll tl LivinG-
ston vclc,- c'" .'::lcl 0__1:.,l oi', .llce t·') tho
south of tho ar at Llvingston,.ontana.
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IwrnUSIVE. ROC~"S...
..Anrl.e8it~ ,s.1l1s. occur. between th Cambrian quartz! te
and. the limestone at the base oi' th shale, these s111s
being exposed wherever the Camorinn ro.c·.EJare present.
In some.places tb.aoe s111s are .200. feet th1.ck. and several ...
s111so.ccur '~ere.thcsedtmentary beds are tbe thickest.
The. a.n.desite.is do.ylc gray to.br-om and contains pheno-
crysts of f"eldspar, hornblende, quartz, and biotite. These
sills ar-e the oLde b volcanic r-ocks in the district as
they de not cut the. a.rgillite 'J:hlchoverlay the Cambrian.
beds.
~e.HQystaek.stook.
The.Haystack.stocl .113 abou.t thre~ square lIes in .
area. and 1s the youngest rock. in the district. It cute
the schlsts.and.gne1ases,.the an~es1te silla, and intrude
into. the a.rgillito •.. It is compose entirely of Dnitic.
rocksmich vary in compcsition from n granite to a. qunrtz~
monzonite •.. t the border of t~'l1sintrus.ion t r-oes is
dark, fine grained, and cont ins feldspar, quartz, horn-
blende, ~~d mien. In the center of tb . stock the rock
beeo es coarse grained and darker in color Itb the ferro-
magnesian minerals equal to the light colored constitu-
ents. Those facies. grade into one notle d the ch" e
f'ro .. one to the other 13 gradual. All t e roc s of the
-11-
stock.a.r~ massive~ jointing is in several.direc.tions.
The centr-al ortion of the. stock 1· intruded by small.
aplit dikes hieh never exceed. two incnes in width. There
1s no ev1dene~ that the.stock ever r~ached the surface
and it is likely that it did not. It only intrudes a.short
distance into th arg1l1i te .and ~~tthe time of intrusion
this.fomation.was probaol.y overlain.by at least 3,0 0 teet.
er basalt •.. Upon cooling, this stock beca.>ne:fractured and. .
1ett.openings for.later.mineralization •. It is of lnter~ ..
est.to note from. tho. map that these.fracturosoxt¢nded.
illto the overlaying argl111 te end. that tbey are more or
lese parallel. and. about. the same dlsta.nce apart., .Un-.
doubtedly more or this :fractu:r'ingis present than shown
on the mep,.in :fact the author has seen.more extensive .
.fissuring than.indlco.ted. Some later movement. along these.
cracks has taken place since cooling as Indic~ted by the ..
developement of slickensides.in the velnso
Petrography.,:,,'!"The.gradatlon.from.granlteto quartz-
monzonite is shown.by a.study of two. thin sections taken
from. different. places. in the area. r the. stock •...
One, specdmen t ten near- . tbe .border of the .intrusi va
contains 5556. plagioc.las(J (AbgO. imlO), 25%. qunrtz, 10%
orthoclaso, 5e<'biQtite, .lith po-tite, zircon, smnll grains
of magnatite.e.nd pyrite •. Another spoc1men taken t t G
center of the ytock contains 30% plagioclase (A~O An30),
-12- .
20%_orthocle.s i _20%, biotite" _20%.quartz, ,with ape.t:tte,. ,
zircon,. and, a. high p-ercetltage of pyri be ,and magnet1te.. '.
The. :first, rock, 'Would be call-e-d a. soda.~gl"-o.nite., and
the second a, quartz~mon-zon1te. '
Em::nonenoted this-. segreg ......t1.on, o..,Y).dto-ok seven sauples
on hich ne nlade chemic 1 analyses _l'other than petro-
graphle observations.
-1~-
zconourc. GEQLOGY.
VEIl1 . :)YSTEM. .
The veln Bystem in tbe Inde. enoence Mining ~1strict.
is "3 _<)\"JU on Plate III •.. This pattern was. compd.Led f. om.
the va.rious claim Il1UPS, wbicb. she,· ad. tbe oubcz-ops of tho
veins, the d.1seovery.shafts,.and.in some cases, oft'-
5000ta f'r-om.the main veins. It '\ill .be admft ted hero.
that. the continuatlQn. of th~ var-aous.veins. was o.SS1lI)lOO
by the writer. but he :f'eels confident. toot such assump-
tions are justifiable '\.Ulder.the circumstances, as t...~enum-
erous shafts and.prospect l101·es.in the district support _.
the. concIua Ior s .drs.\' •. Future prospecting in the district
w1..11.undoubtedly. bring. forth more 1nforms.tion. on the. struc~
ture,.u tur-,.and mineralization. of the.v ins. The. off-
sloots sho~n on some cla1m.ma s indicate that the fractur~
ing or the na~staekstook as.severe.
Til pattern of the vein$ SbO'lE3 interesting. sets,. It
111 be not d from the map that the strike of ....ioaf of the
veins aver-ages a.bout R.. 25° ., ~ t..h. two veins at almost
rigb.t angles.to these. '1'b.e.13v<)ins mapped are on Em aver-
age of nbout 600 feet apart. Beg!nn ng on tho est side.
of t...e map and goil"'...gea.st rord across the area of min re.1i-
zs.tion, t. e dips rc..."1..Scf:ronl vertical. in the Indcpo ence
veins to ~5° 1-: • on the Duffy vein, and a lost orlzontnl
on t o veins in the eastern.. portion. of thB ar- •. The two
cross vein~ stand almost v~rtical. This. structure would
suggee t aye te""..as:t1.cfissuring.
I is also _noted. that tbe 0 ::>enlngs extend into the
overlying. and.a.djecent rocks, and mineralization follows
t'ua. f'iS-StU"1ngrlth-out l,nterrupt!on tJhile p.assing_ from
one type of r-ock. to tb.e Qther •.
The. numerous. shoots, tha.t occur- ill the. veins. suggests. _.
that.movemeut.has ..takeu pla.eeaJ.ong the planes of' the tis-:-
Bures .. this being $Upported.l',yy the. slickensides and gouge.
found. between. the veins. and th walls.· .us is the. ease
ritll all f1s5ur-es,. these aI''€!not pe'I'teetly flat planes,
and nny lst·ral movoment along these planes leaves open-
ings for later minera.lization. The.economic importf>.nce
of ny one vein not only depends on its mineralization,
but also on the emount and dlatan~e between the ore sho~ts.
nIN'SRALOGY OF THE VEIUS
The. Independence Veins.
The.mineralization of three.of the v ins in the d1s- ..
rict.was studied. in detail tor. this paper.
Con idering the Indepondence veins first, the samples ...
ere.takon mostly from the surface and from that pnrt 0
the vein ill tle rgill1te.
PIgure 2 1s a photograph of a th1n soction of t e
vein matter in the Independence vein. This rock cOlta1ns
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ap__~oxirnately. 30%.pY1"lt~, . and. sno 78.much.alteration. of the.
fine"?"gre.1ned pal-.tlcles •.. l\fruch. ealcite. is pI"esent d the
masso! the rock is sta:ln~d with.iro~•..Sericite 1s tb.e
alt rat1olc1.mineral pre.sent.,
Flgure.2. Vein. rock of the Independence vein. X-Nichol. X eo
-ollsbed cc'tIons of t~.ls. y .in show thllt the pyri to
Is present as small particles cl.isS0r.11n~t d throughout
the argl1J.ite. Ho gold "as found n an", of the sections
polished •.
Sa-npl s taken fro the ore bin nt the mill on the
Boulder River show very smull velnlets of pyrite n the
vein :matter. and pyrite not associated ~lth these veln-
lets.io spread. throughout the thole.of the rock.
In tho. Independence velno.the mineral" zDtlon h s not
een_a.massive doposit1on.of pyrito, Out ratlcr n reDIae -
menti. of . Lner-aLa .i.th pyr.lt '. The.pyrite.is yollo" and
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'Fwll. crystallized. .. The.average crystal is about one and.
e. hal! .m111L.l1eters in dlruueter., .Vel"Y.I1ttlv .copper Ls
present in thevcin.matt&~~but \¥hen pre~ent it is ehal- ..
eopyr1te. In th~ s mples taken, VHliuh were from. the sur-
£a.ee, thi~ cha.loopyrl t-e 1s very much. aLtCl'ed. .Fixed
limon.! t~ .and caaus of PUri te CI'YS tala .sugges t bha t copper
vIas. present. in the original vein. bef'or-e oxidation.
Duffy. Vein.
Most. of tt.l.8 samples taken and. examfned for this paper
were t.aken frolll the Dufty vein. At the time, this was the
only vein. whieh. was. exposed below..tb.eouterop. and afforded.
the. only opportunity. to study botht;he outcrop of' a vein ..
and. its. char-ac ter-. be-lor1. tl e ,Vleathered. zone. .
Figures ::> and.4 show th t~-rpical occurrence of tho ..
minernls in small velnlots tl~ouVloutthe vein proper •.
The rock in the vein is a light green color and 1s in this
ay.distinguish d.trom the all rock~ and from e horses
hich occur in the vein. Small cubic pyrite crystals
occur in the ma.trix between these ..ve1nlets.
Two.minerals, 'Pyrite.and chalcopyrite, and thei
alteration pro~ucts are tbe important minerals ich go
to make up the. mass .of' the ein •.
Pyrite.-~·ega3coplc311y.the crystal~.ot yrite. re
~11 formed '~d ctrlat10ns nrc.v ry prom1nent. The pyrite
fo on the naIls of tbo oponange, h1ch are fro n one
17~
half. to three 111018 '.'ide,a and many cavi ties. are left,
betvrecml. tl:J.€.cry'Stals. The. average crystal Ls about. one-
f'ourth. to one-half. inoh in d.iameter·.,
3.
L
:1
4..
Figure,S. Hs.nd specimen 125 feet below the outcrop.
Figure 4. Hand sp:ecimen· trom. tllG ..surface.
[1c~seoplcal1y.thepyrlte below the oxidized zone
she's slight fraeturl118. (Pl~te, VI a , ). ~1th the crystals,
separated. by only. slight. epaces •.. The, pyr:Lte occurs ..in
massive. crystalline groups with. little or no m.ll1.erali~.
zatiou. 'bet "&~n..tbe. separate-. crystals, .The. other minerals
prese-ntoccur ascomp~.ct mnsses between. these. groups •.
In the oxidized zone the pyrite s own much fraomrin
( 'late VI b), but these cracks Deem to be solution cracks
rather tban fissures. resu.ltL'l'lg from directed pres.jures.
-18-
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Plate VI
a. Pyrite 125 feet below the outcrop. X 80.
b. Pyrite from the outcrop. X 80.
c. This shows relst10nship between chalcopyr1te (c),
pyrite (p), and qu~rtz at the surface.
d. Th1s shows the relationsh1p between chalcopyrite
(c) and the pyrite (p) 125 feet below the outcrop.
Plate VI
L- __ ------
n.
c .•
L... _
d.
The. boundar-Le e are. not sharp, ..but vvell.I"O'Ixnded,. Secon ....
d~.ry quartz. and Cl)vellte. "..l.th small amounts of r-csidual
chalOO-pyt'ite, occur along. theee. openings ..
PyI 1t~ .also. occur-e. aa well. rounded. par·tlcles in the
chalco-pyrlte. and most of these. cr:yst·als. are. hollo .•
(PIa t-e. Ie.. T'ue.·center .is composed of quaz-uz and tl1e
pyrite. han many. solution channe.La l'o..dlat:lng from. tho cen-
tar,. which are filled wi the-ovall t-e, In 0.11 places where. .
the. pyri be .and.t...ae cha~e-O.PYt'i·te occur togethCl", they are
separated by a thin band ~f c~vel1te and quartz {Pluto
VI dl. Near the surface, much of the pyrite has been
attacked by destruct.! e solutiorui. At about eight· to
on hundred feet. below the outcrop ot the vein, the yrite
snows none of this alteration.
·egascop1cally thero.is a difference bet!~on tie.
pyritBthat occura in the ve1nlets ~d t e,ve~.matter •.
That. ·,hich occurs. in tht;;voinlC?ts.1s well striated. and ..
yello • .The. er'Y6t Is. c.re Q·ct:ahedre.l,.large, d S0. to
have. grov:n into one. ano'tner-, The. pyrl te . '1hlcu occurs in
the vein m ttcr is not strlat0d •..nle cn~stals.are sep-
- utod, e3ch a cube about tro to four millimet rs on a
side. This pyrito 1s almost steel color, or the color
of ar-casf to. .
Chaleopnit~. ~,:"hreg$.scop1cal1 th· ch 1eopyri te occur-s
as massive (un:crystaline) masses bet;wG~n the crystals of
pyrite. It 13 ttvuggy". and friabl~~ Its .color is a very ..
greenish-yellow and almost every·where.has an on lized :fil.'l1.
1'hi:iL iridescent. :film gives a play or rich pur-p'Le, brilll-.
ant. green. and ·:riolet •.
Mict'oseol:'ically thee aleopyrlte npp aI'S massive
with.no crystal.faces whoelng •. Very.few.crac :'occur in
tbe.cb.alcopyrlte.e.nd.all.of these. show alt$ratlon.o£ the.
cho.lcopyrl te . to eovel1 te . (F19ure 5).. .Th! a .13.1tera. tion .1a ..
Figure 5. ThIs shows. the. v.lterailon of dl a100 yri te (c)
to cove1ite. (ov).
seen everyTfuere,. but the degr e ot alteration increases.
at the .surfac. Tb.e.c e.Icopyrite.1s "vug rr in poll hed
section nnd many inclusions of rounded nd nItere pyrlw
occur in the claleopyrite. ~o other min 1"n13 lere found
in the chnlcopyrite.
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~ol.d..~.,.The.gold content.of' the.ore.is sma.ll, so high.
grude. gamples. wer-e . ~elected. and these lere. poLdshed., . Out
of" forty.sectlons.po11sh~d.only i'iV'e.sect1onS.showed.9!lY.
gold. .Plato Vl! she ,·s,this gold.
All the gold found was.in thc.pyr:t.te or. clo13-ely asap ...
eluted. 'lith. the pyrlt~ •. No gold was found in thG.che.lco-
.iyr1 te ~ tlr_dnone in the fissures and alteration cracks
that occur in the. pyrit'O. and in tl1.e chalcopyrite. No
gold.was f'ound in the sample.,}. taken in the oxidized zone,.
althougll. :selected samples o.t this ore till. show a fa ~
colors in a pan i-f crushed f'ine. enougl'l•.
Five.of the gQl~.partlcles.were.measured.mlcroscop-
cally. and. these:. averaged 0.•095 nlm.. in the largest d1a:m-.
cter •. The.blggest.of theoe particles.measured.O.Z25.mm.
by 0.075 mm.~ and. the smallest m~a ured 0.03 nm by 0.01 mm.
Character. ~~lrwO. thill. sections. were- made of the rock.
rhlch mak a up the Duffy vein. One sample was taken bout
125 feet. belo '1 the outcrop, tbe. other a.t t outcrop •..
Pl.ate VIII.a 1s a.photograph of e. thin section of
sampl· taken be1.o'J the outcrop, 'rhio roc ~ contains
about 15% pyrite and m~~etite. 11 tlC plagioclac' and
biotite las been almost ,compl~tely.ser1cit1zed or r-epIac ed
ith pyrIte and quartz. Tl - roe c also contains about 55~~
of the altered pla.gioclnsG_ 25% quartz,_'-unci.u.s!Il·l1p r
centage of calcite. The quartz h010 i~ e~~r~e the
pyrite eo taine inclusions.of ca.lcite •..
Plate VII
a. Gold grain 0.03 rnm.by 0.01 rom.
b. Gold grain 0..075 rom. by 0.075 men.
c. Gold grain 0.225 mm. by 0.075 rom.
d. Gold eratn 0.08 nun. by 0.05 rom.
e. Gold grain not measured.
f. Gold grain not measured.
Pl.ate VII
c.
e.
b.
1'.
Plate VIII. bSl1oi.'n t~,o tr~n section. of the asmple .
taken. at the outcrop of tl'lC veil. Rere til€: pl '~ocl~s('j
ar..cl. tr.:.e btot1t.e have bCC1'l.completely alt'el"-ed ..... SOtlv ccri ...
cite is noted. and about half o~ the alteration.of the
:f61dsIHll'S. has. gone- ·to a. wblt~,.mica. or :muscovite. .The
rook also eonta~..na about 40~. qu.1U'tz. which !""IllUCh fln~r
grainoo. than that in the above. vein m.att-el':6. oruy 15%o£
pyri te .occurs in this. s~ple.
Hors~$·",--N1.lIlj;(;;-rous.hOorses" or i"ragments o-:f wall-rock
ineluood. within tb· vein". are pl"lZS,el'lt. in tlw Du.fTy vein(t
This rQ.ckis staj.ned with. the. same l:ight blu1sh~green .
t~1atdistlngulsh¢s the vein tram ..the, wall rock. The d1f-
.ferenc-e is, ho ever, that the vein matt-er. contains no
"biotIte, hila, all Qf the. hQ;r'-tlJes.eonnszn all.. part!oles
01' biotite. In mining. thi Ol"e,. dist!nct1.on bet reen. 0);'0
and. hors.c":,,roeltis .,ada on "he pres.enee or abaencc of' bio ...·
tlte. Tl.lese horses. d1f'fel'" in size;, some ay be f-ourfeet
wide end. 20 to 30 feet.lons •. The vein aplite around
thes~!t' T'.ae ior-see are noc miJ10ablo ore, but an average
assay show~ 0,10 oz. or gold per ton•.
Plate VIII. c 1s 0. photograph 01' e. thin section or a
s~ple taken from one of those horses 125 teet belo the
outcrop_. The rock. conta1uD about 55.h plug1oclase" llch
has been partly a1 bor-ed to s r1cl to; 3%blot1 te, ch
Plate VIII
a. Duffy vein 125 teet below surface. Note seri-
citization of plagioclase. X-Nicols. X 80.
b. Duffy vein at surface. Note complete sericiti-
zation of plagioclase and fine.grained quartz.
X-Nicols. X 80.
c. Horse in the duffy vein 125 feet below surface.
X-Nicols. X 80.
Pl~_te 'VIII
( ).
I
- ~--- -
'a..• b.
c.
bas been pt,-rtly. l"''''placed wi th.pyri ee l25% .quartz 1.15%
p-yri1;0.; a:n.:dsm.all e.r~untg of' calci t~, ap ..tl te $. ~..nd z1r- ..
Struet\l,r;e •.~~!ftle Du:rfy vein h s: been expoaed by a
drift for a len~t;h -of: aoout400 feet•. In this dri.ft
(nlate V) -the vein dips 470,lm.; however" about twenty
feet above. the drift. the vein aplite and'one shoot cen-.
tinues.on thi.s d1p,..wh11e the other dip.s80o NE •. Both
shoots. are strong. and..cont1noua".
As sham on late V.a eross fracture.occurs in the.
vein. lii.neral.i.zation. ha;s 1n-ereased on the south side ...
of th1s fault. n.nd t\VO rather strong strlngers go into
the footwall., The.ve.1.n here 1s about. ten.feet wide. On
the nO.l'th.side of the.ra.'Ult the.vein continues, but is
r:mcll. na.rrower. .t.o mine~a11za:t1on occurs a.long the fault
and. 1t .s aaeumed that £ault1.ng 1s Hn:;er than . norali-
zution.
The.Rldd~n Tre~sure Ve n
Only a rew samples yere tak~n £~om this ven~ and.
those from the. 8urfa.ce~ It was not po . 01 to ent r any
of t e CY'O soots. to ti'..!s veL •.
!tleg{'.scopi.cnlly . l~ vein looks much the same . the
Duffy vein. The.pyr1t is verJ coar-....t. and tl_ cry te.la
are much larger tan. th se in the! Dlyffy vein. Tot as
much fixed limon! te . ap'l"ears . in the capping of this vein
tb.e. conc'Luaf.on tht.lt the. Rid.rl.r.,1'J..TreaS1.1re vein. bez-c l~gs ....
C Pl) ....r.
P10:t, IX 'a,. nnd b." photo1llicl"'ographtr of polisbed sec-
t10ns . from. the. outcrops. of' the Hiddon TreEU)Ul'"cvcan. and
the Du£f"y vein). 8ho.( tho litTorcmce in the truetu~o of'
t.b: .~yri tie in tb·· two· veins.,
Pl..ate IX c s...~0\7E1 a thins-eet1-on <L th'tl vein .matter ..
i.n the H.1ddfilL Treasure va-in.. '1'l1.eroc!::: contains B5~~ quax"tz~
vtnich in ve: y 1'111e gIln1J:l..ed. ab-o.ut l~ pyr1.t.e ~ and tho z-e......
lilalnder &1: 0.1terat.1on. I'>rodu'Ct., ,'(b,1te TAl-ca ..
The.Hidden Tre.asur.e vein ..nd the. Duffy. vein a re only
60\') eet apart.. l'fu.'1. the nl1l'lerali.,zs.tion 1s slle.b:t1y dif-
ferent.1.8 a mettel~ of spe.cu.lut'ion, and .furth l.....study 01'
the pro'\. len 1.:.1 necessary., It ""a ppl~••c. pUl'>pos ·")2t 11s
"paper to try. to 0·sto.blish come means of tell:l.l"'-.:...lb.1ch of
the. vt..rlous veins in t e di':ltl"ict UI"e 11 ely to cn.rry.
economf,cv lues f].n.d 'lhi.c... do not., Til. uns' er t.o this
qt10s....i on S""eti:1to be in th.e amoUl~t of f"bte limo. ito in
the cap-ings of t.l..~e.se veins.
Otner V ins
TLe.oth:..-r vei:u;. Ter'" no studied n 0tail by the
in the district.
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Plate IX
a. Pyrite in the outcrop of'. the Hidden Treasure vein.
b. Pyrite in the outcrop of the Duffy vein.
c. Vein matter in the H1ddenTreasure vein at the
outcrop. X-Nicols. X 80.
l' tj :;
I
{
- I
a. b.
c.
Figure 6 shows a..polished section.of galena picked
up on the extenzion of Qua 02 the Ind pendence v -ina ....
Other. gal-ena .. ra.s found in the diatr-ict in the. ar-ae .away:.
from. the center e.: }l"11iawould s.uggest a zoning.of minerall-
z~tio Other observers .have noted this zon1ng~ and John
M.. Conrow. suggcated th~ttthe 1ntersect-ion of the Du!f'y
Figure.&. Sho 1nggalana Vlithslight alteration
vein and the Deadmanvein. be taken as the center. of min- .
eraliznt1on, and that the ~entest intensity. of minerali-
zation is ·ithin. a radius. of 1000 feet. of this cencer-•.
Al tar'etlon and. Enrichment
An has beoen already. stated erosion.in the district
is rapid. and the wat r table is shalla T due to the rug~·
gednesa of the country. How()v-r, some alteration .as
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te.k~n pl.ace. below _the oxidized zone. The Qr0 12.5 fe t ...
below.the outcrop.of th~ Dltffyve1n (hich 1s the deepest
:tr1 tho die tr:1ct) shOws very small. part:.tclea or spoeks
Q:t mala:chl tie depo..$itoo in the openings be twe ..n the _yri to
crystals.. lizuri t.e was. obs-el'Ved in tho d.,""i.ft bet reen the
vein and the .foot \Vall,.
Plate X snoV'fl,la. ~ev.J polished sections of the ore
takell o-elow the outcrop. The pyr te does not seem to be
replaced. but the che.lcQPyrlt-e has been altered to -covel-
li t along $olution cr-aeks., Limon!te also occur-s b-etvre-en
the .pyrite and the chal.oQW1"lt • neither of' \Yhlch ehoYJ
signs of having been uttncked by the solutions vi.hlcll.ear-
riea.this limonite.into the.~is~ure3~
no gold. believed to be secondary. or sup-ergena .hae
been found in the apeeimens eX$lll1ned~ but then no res!"!,,
dual goJ..d has been found 1 the :ce.pping.. All the gold
is associated with the pyrltG and.aeems to nave co. -0 in
\"11th the solutions that carried th3 pyrite into tb.e fis-
sur 3 ..
'flo- enricl'mlent of the pr1m$;ry minerals is of impor-
taneQ~ the only enriei:>ment being the alt-eration of ehal ...
copyrite to covGll1te. .
G < rnSIS
The fissures in ThieLmineralization has taken pLaee
no doubt,to d during cooling of the Uuystncy stock.
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Plate X
a. Showing altera..tlon of chalcopyrite (0) to covell be
(cv), and tho replacement of'pyrite (p) with quartz
(q). Sample from outcrop.
b. Showing alteral10n of chalcopyrite (0) tocovelite
(cv), and development of quartz (q).
c. Showing altera.tion of cha.lcopyrite (c) 'Gocovellte
(cv) and 11 onite (Ii).
d. Showing alteration of chalcopyrite (0) to covelite
(cv) and developmont o' quartz (q).
Plate X
- . -1
c. d.
LatermoVt'ilment along these planes cnused openings int~
whi.cll the ope mineral.s Wf5re (tepoei tedlt t]:IV{O .aves 'Of
solutions occurred., ["he f1.rst cax>ried in the pyr1t~ and
gold. and. the pyrite was depoa.1ted as eout'$e crystals on
tJ:le. ~/alls of the- opening,s 10 ThIs wave was hydro thermal.
The ~l(!'ricittizati'Oll 'Of the. v-ein matt{,~ and ncr-see $UP-- .
port thi:'" .c-or,tCh1Sioll,.. A oeeond wave.of solutions whlcll
carried in the .che.lcop:;rr:l,te £111eo. up the. spa.ces left .
between the pyri,t.e, crystals, .ar-A. in :some pLacea fl1_ed
up the space left. betwe~n the two v.;'Calls 'Of t e cracks
not complete-ly filled by pyri'te.
Anotl'1er po-sslb10 e~lallatiol1 is t_4at mineralization.
was continuous and. that the temperature, 'Of the count ry
rock. (i..ropp-eddurlng m4.n~.rr'Qli~za.t;lon..The. pyrite fo~e.d
at the higher t.empe.rature, ,'-'h,11e ehalccrp1l'.1te was depos-
ited at the ~ow~r temp.erature.
AceordiIlg to Llndgr'en' a , ole..sslf1cfiltlon orriB.$ure
ve..ine these. v~lns. fould t.o..11 ill tbe int~rmed1 ....te temp-:-
era cur-e .zcne (150?C ~-300'?C ) '.
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DESCL,I.PTIOll OF t.t1iE VARIOUS.; ROPERT~S .
• _ - • - '~. ~~ .• o· •
There ..are thr'ee, groups. of claims 1n 'tlle district
which des.-erve. ment,i:on. The-se al"e.. 0,) the Independenoe
( );f.' 't'ft~ . p J.Vf ·c:la1m,.' ....- ..<1 is) the. lUMen TraG-a- ..gyotIp;,. ,2 ",he 4J~ fy ,~ , ~ \
u.re _~ClUP. . The~.e _are oth~r 'claim-s which have been pl"os- ..
p-eet~; .and.some on 'which, ore has, b~on,mined and milled.·
These .~ater. will. tie' d1a.cussed bri£;}fly.. lth some 'comments.
on the placers. in the d1st·rlct. Th€l.lni'ormatlo.n.wa.s. gnth-.
e~ed,:tro.!J reporta,preViously mentioned and .from the author's.
obfJervatlon, t<'h11eworklng .on the, Duffy i/4 claim 1n the
·summers.ot 1938 en.d..1939,•. 80sIe In.to·rmatlon was obtained _.
by the author front variou.s.people eonnec ted with the prop,:".
erties .hile. these war'a cpe:rating.
PLAC ;ns ,
Three. placer claim-& ar-e located in the district ..
One Ls on Ba.s fn Creek just where the upp r road crosses.
this. creek. An estimated 4000 tons of gravel has been
worked ~ere. .The. rem ins of an oLd crane and, cable fer
moving the larg~ boulders.can.~till be seen. It 1s be-
leived. that this wor1-:.was, (10l)..1S by Ethan Ii.. CovIes in 1906.,
The autbor llas panned this gravel and esttmated tb value .
to be about.' 8 per ton..
Another plac~r is about 500 feetb.elow the above
mentioned workings. Here an estimated 10,000 to 12,000
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tons. of me:t.erlal ..has. been work~d.,. Th:emost.su.ec~s$f\ll
of the varl'01]s.m~thods tried \fins.hydraulic mining,. but
operation$ wer~J~ndlcapp€d by' the large bould$rs•. The
!lOrk ceased when 25 fe-et _of va lu.;el-ess . c-spp:lng gravel
caved in on the lnaeh1nery., .. Thin work ..as done in about
19$0. .S1ne~ that tim-e-·sev'~re:l pr-oaperotora .bave wo-rl,ed
the gr--avel-s.by hand nl4;tho-Q.S wben th-e wat&r ras .plentyful
and all. have made a.t lea:at w~g-es", tlo records or estim-
ates of' 'Ialues tU"G proeura.bleor nave ever been attempted
on this pl"ope:rUy"..
The thiro pla(l~r is.also on Ba.sin Creek about 200
fee t ..above whe.re. 1 t, f.~o\\"s. into the. Boulde~ a1v-&r.... This .
property has. only been ~ol'ked b~ hlmd .methods in. re-cent
years ...He.re ag.ain.no data. is available as to the value
o£ the B~avels 'i but each summer someone 1s working on
the propert-y.
TRE nIDEP.2!~Yf:liTCE GROUP
The.Independen~e group consiots of three claims on
the Independence veins. Three adlt tunnels or drifts
wore driven as sho n on Plate V. The 'ork a~ done be-
tween 1892 and 1094. At present the two upper tunn Is
are filled ,,1th. solld ice. The 10 ...·er ad1t 'IO.S opened in
~le mumner of 1038, but has aeain caved.
In October of 1894 one report shows that the mill"
which ras s1tuated on the Boulder Rlv r, treated 72 tons
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or ore i'rom ad1.ta· No. 1 and ]10, •. 2 a11.d z-eeover-ed 16,.566
OZ:t of' gold. and 9.33 oz.. of .silver.. Th.e. tails were. a5"8-
ayed :f'.rom this: Nn. ·and the mill recovery was 547&of' the
values.•. From this it esn.be ca.loulnted.that the.ore av-
eraged about 0.45 oz•..·of ~oldper t'on ... No data is in-.
eluded in the. report to 'Show. 'whe:r,e tbe. ore came from 1n
the. two. tunnel'S •.. The ore m.ined out. 10 shown. on Plate. V.
The. author entered. the }lo.... 3 salt in 1938•.. A .small.
8~am. was tollow:ed.ln driving this. t1..:mnel •.. From. sur-f'aee
1nd.1eati.ons thl:s. adlt .aeeraa to 11ave been. driven betw~en
the. t¥!O Independence "leins with the idea of developing.
both veins· from. this one drift. At. the ad1toro-sseuts
-were st2Jlted. in both direetl.ons toward th veins but these.
were never eompleted., .On the surface the outcrops of the.
veins are only 40 f{<)etapart" but the crosecut.e in the
drift are only 16 feet in one d1rect1on and 9 .teet .in the'.
other direction. Probn1;lly just as these.crosscuta 'lere
being dr.1ven all 'Work stopped on the property and they.
were. bandaned .for.th1s.rea.son.
'l'he ore occur-s in these. t\.iVO ve ins in shoots, whicl:;l
is typical of tb-e district •. One man, U. C. Freeman,. sam~
pled No.1 ad1t. Ke carefully removed the tr ct and toOk
samples from the ore in place,. even 10 teet .. his records
shoillng that in the drift a shoot starts 47 f 'et from the ..
portal and extends for 90 feet.. Another shoof sto.rts 20
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!'eet fBl'ther on and e,.tt.>.nds for W feet. .The remeJ.nder _.
of the. v-cin .averages only S inehes ..in width.. An aver-age.
of the t.\'1enty-thl'.ea. sQ1nI5lee tQken aho: s. 1.31 oz , of' gold
PE'l? ton... The. shoot v;h.:tch ie. 9-0 teet long averages 0.57
o.z.. per ton. with en a rerag-e of t\'ro i'ee:t in width.
'l11E DUFFY #4 CLAm
-This cla;1m is on the Dt.l!ty #4 vein and has lta south
endline abou t wheTs. tl).e D¢·adnl.unvein and, the Duffy #4-
vein iuteraec,t .•
Tbe..develop1l1e:nton this prQp.~rty·consists of: an adit.
wbicll. intersects. the v-ein. 205 ...feet. f':rom.tho porta.l •. This
wO:t~k. '{~$ . done .in 1$95~lege* ~b.outlOOO tons of ore was ..
stoped out at. this time. A .five st~p mill. zae bu.11t a.t
the portal of the adi~,ane the ~re was ~a1gam~ted und
c.onc.entrated .. Tb.o.mtl1 was.powe:red_by an electric motor.
Concentratj;on. ,vas attempted in the mil],. but none were-
shipped to a smelter.
In 1933 interest was. aro\:u~eQ.tn this pro.perty and
anothcr.ad1t ?US sta~ted.125.teet lower Wla directly be-
low.the upper edit. This tunnel vms driven for 480 feet
and then the ork cea.sed.
In the s.utlnner of 1958 the author"s lntorest 'as
aroused in th'J possibl11tos in th district and as tho
upper adit of the Duf..fy #4 claim TlUS th only open tnmneL,
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1nv<'st.lgation ~tar-ttld r,wre_ .24:0 .feet of drift exposed
tn'S vein "for tuis d.istance, 'WIth. five raises.driven inte
the ore •. "This lorlt was done in 1.89. Tne ~uthor sam...
pled all ex:pos:ur.es._of the vGln. wi th 10 feet int rvals.
Figure. ?• .This vi . shows. the dumps of t1:l~ upper and lower
ndi t.s .Qf the Dut.fy vein •.
bet seen each.sa!uple. .The assa.ys. on these samples rer-e
very. irregul.-nr.One sample JQuld Q.ssay 3 to 4 ox. of
gold per ton, hile t e on0 noxt to 1t iVouldsho~ only
a trnce of goLd, .For this reason t 10 ees ~)les ror-e cut
bl.3t~e-e:Il the pr(?vious Sflll1pl-es,. dlieh made a sample cut
every 40 inches long the vein. It rna fot nd , ho over,
t:lat these sm:1ples er-e j t.:..3. 1rrccu1ar. J\n aver-age
-of ·a}.1·aL"1Pl~s taken (68.1 ';:JG.' •.s O.~,8 OZ._of Gold per ton,
20.z. o-:f silver .. uno. 0 ..9'fo COPP€l". fide aver-age V/.aS cheek~
ed. by takW..e e eompo:site of' a~l snmplee.
In the ~ate. oU"TtUl1c-rof 19&3 the Uppf;.J;>- udit. raises.,
and stopes were repait'e,d. . In the ~arly spr1ne devolop-
merre work proceeded,. and a 50 to'!}. 1rd~l \'1U8 r-eetied , .At
preS-€tnt. this. mill. ia ready to run.", and d.eveLopment; WQl'k
in the mine. has advanc·ed $:0 that stopillg of the or em"!
aLao proceed.. . .
TUE. IllDDE;: TKEASUBE Gi'\.OUP
The Rldden Tre-a.suregroup consists o.:f one pat-ented
claim and othe:rcl~:blla a.leng the H1ctden Treas-ur€l vel •
Tb.r$e. ad!tswere .driven t'Q intersect this vein by :Ethan
H. Cow.1es in 190 It. NQ records. ot to-nl'l.age,or production
are ava1ble_ and all ad1ts· are eaved •.. A 10 stB.i:l.p.mill
was.mlilt on the property1n 1907 and oro as brou t to
the. Ill!J.1 by a 400, toot tr~way.., .. Concen'cTution as attemp-
ted here al.so•. These. coneentrat'ea were assayed and showed
0.3,3 oz. ot: gald, per ton~.With tl tra.ce o.f silvf3T and cop-
per •. UnlesSfdost of the gold. was recovered by the ronal-.
gamation plnt~2, t~s would indicate that the ore 'ss not
very high grade•. ~o~k oeRsed here.~ 190e ~d the prop.
erty has never been operated a1nee.
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01liRR, ?~::Ori?RTIES,
As can be seen f'rom. t;h{'~s.c-CQlUpanyingms.p (Plate III)
oth€X" v~i.ng, e::gis.t . in the district,... .Oral reports indi~ate-,
that. the Pocrsnan v¢in was, a. p~C"oducer in the early ,d.ays of
the cm;np, but no evidenc now, exists. to substantia.te such
ru.."'Ilors •.
Tb_ed::t.s.triet is m~ll'ked fJ.'y numer-ous short ad! ts and
shafts., In fact one can. trace' tbe v-eln.s by ;simply lin-
ing, up the p:ro.specthole-s on any one o:f them.
In the southern~m.os·t. end of t.he district. and on the,
-extension of the Inde.pendence .veins qui to _a deep shaft
has, been sunk, which is llOW caved. Remains. of a mill
-exists here, and r:ru.eh or-amus t hcrtFemined and milled l:n.
tha.early.days., Her~ ags1n.n-o reoords.are ava.11abl~.,
Undoubt-edly, some, sh-Oot-s 01' rich, ore were. encounber-ed
in the.ae, varlou.~, prospects.. Be-cau$-€l the valu.es were ,mined
out,,-· or else. because, none. were found., the prospects wer-e.
abandoned and othe-.r shoo te were looked fo-r. One, assay
:fro . the NO'l:tthsta;r> vein, _which is just eas t of tbe Inde-
pendenc~ vein.- 1s rGPort~d,to show 600 oz. of gold :per
t.on , ,bu t this was probably a hand-picked. speo nnen,
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SD!1:lf,f.RY~l!!'.". 9 .
TllELwOI'kdone in th~ di:st-r1et in the past has been
done \11th. 11 tUe eiSll11t.al. snd :no, systematised d~velopm$nt.
or inv'€:stigat1.on,o.f the ge())log1.e set.ting ..
The Inde,pe:tldenee veins., th-e Du:t.fy vein; and the H1d~..
den. Treasure vein,.. all. c~rr:y eco·nom1.c values of cold,
silver_,. ann copper.. ,other. velu$. gj:v. indJ.ce.t1on~ of be-·
lng.o,! e:conemle impor'ta-nee.~.
It :i-a the, belie}t O,;f tbewri t.cr tuat an int.elligent
.1nvestiga t;lon, (It the atr-uc ture and miner l.ogy cf' the di's-
tri·et. 111 reaul t in f'indj.Il8: v ins hie}: can b. > mined at
fa pl"'o!'it.. D.i.£mlonddrillIng in the distr-ie-t 'Would be a
Ch£H).l' -and q-ieJ! me.thod of detel"!u-ing s.truoture and of f'lnd-
ing t..:1e shoots in the veins.
'l'hemetallurgic p-roblem of concentrating the gold-
bearing pyrite ~s 2 simple one to aoIve , and grcvity
concen~~ ion of tbis ore is v~ry cheap and suceessful.
Transporting Sulp11de concentrates to the railroad at
Big T bel' 1s r ther l'.:p€ns1ve, b It not exceas tve if a
high grade concenta-at,e is raade,
The future of 'tho Independence l' :tnin.... D 5tric t do-
•
penc.s 0:'1 intelltge:nt pr-ospee t Ing , c ieap milling coots,
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